native grasses of [ow feeding quality and are marginal for meat production in their current state. The increasing human population in most of the tropics has resulted in the more fertile lands being used for production of crops directly consumed or for living space. Productivity of current and potential pasture Iands can be greatly increased if improved pasture cultivars and methodologies are used. The high relative cost of fertilizers, especially nitrogen, has focused interest in developing legumebased pastures for the tropics. Many tropical legume and grass species grow well on these currently marginal lands. tures with grasses to increase production.
The Recent Evolution of Tropical Pasture Sclence
Reviews of the "domestication" of legumes belonging to the genera Centrosfma, D~srnodium, and S~j)losonrhes (4) tell remarkably similar stories. In each case. only a few genotypes of each genus were tested beferc those found agronomicatly acceptable were made commercially available. Little or no effort was made ro explore the extent of variation available within each genus. Often with expanded use of these early cultivars, significant limitations to their productivity were found, especially when they were planted in locations away from where they had been selected. Often and increasingly, these limitations included susceptibility to plant diseases.
Pasture Improvement
A practical definition of pasture improvement in the tropics is "the introduction and successful management of permanent legume species in mixed swards with grasses." Improvement ranges from introducing a legume into a native grass pasture to completely replacing the existing vegetation with improved grasses and legumes (Fig. I) . The more extensive the changeover from native to improved pastures. generally the more effort and inputs are required.
Pasture legumes have several valuable functions. They can increase soil nitrogen by fixing it from the air, using it for their own growth and for that of associated grasses or subsequent crops. They supply a higher quality of herbage for grazing or conservation than is usually available:
with grasses alone; they can ensure a more continuous supply of forage through the year than is possible from grass alone; and they can help prevent soil erosian by year-round ground cover. The primary cri~eria that determine success for a potential pasture plant are animal performance and ability to persist, preferably under a wide range of climatic and management conditions.
Tropical Pasture Species
Food Crops have been domesticated, cultivated, and selected for many thousands of years. Trapical pasture plants, however, have been cultivated t"or only SO years, and their genetic resources are not land races but, rather, wild populations OF the same species (35).
Many genera and species in the Fabaceae and Paaceae have potential as tropical pasture plants. Many of the current as well as potential pasture species are perennial, although some annual legumes and grasses have been used successfully in tropical pastures.
There is n great diversity of perennial legume types-herbaceous plants, creepers, browse shrubs, and trees. Grasses useful for pasture are common, often dominant, constituents of natural grassland communities. Manv are oolv-"mrphic, offering great scope'for firth& selection from natural populations. Tropical pasture grasses and Eegumes are not as well defined botanically as those used in temperate pastures. Until recently, they were considered taxonomic nightmares (7).
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